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w
?We wish to Call

tote

at Attentionyour tote

tote

tote

tote
4? That the Good Old Summer Time is tote
W here , and you will necessarily need tote

something in the following line : tote

Screen Doors tote

tote

Window Screens tote

tote

Wire Cloth .
tote

tote

Poultry Netting
tote

tote

t

Field Fencing
tote

tote

4?
89-

S

Barb Wire tote

?
tote

of which we have a complete stock tote

tote

tote

We are also Sole Agents for the Aermotor Windmills tote

tote

and will give prompt attention to all orders for repairs re-

ceived
¬ tote

by us. We have also added to our already complete tote

39 line of hardware , etc. , a full line of Pumps , Pipe , black or
tote

tote

galvanized , all sizes ; fittings and plumbing supplies.
Give a-call and laote Our Price? .

S

I Our Line
Of Summer Shirts is complete. Our Ventilated Summer
Shoes for men 11 E Z on the feet. They have a perfor-
ated

¬

inner sole and air chambers to keep the feet cool-

.They're
. U

neat and the most perfect shoe made. We also
have Ladies' , Misses' and Children's shoes to fit the
feet , Colonial Slippers and comfortable shoes for hot
weather. * .

TAILOK UA

, AND CLOTHIER.

L
l

Aa

'

to

8? Comfortable cooking. All through the summer your kitchen to
? ? will be cool if you have one of these stoves. Easy to run rj-

j$j and easy on the pocket. $

|j General Hardware , Stoves and Bang-

H

-

es. Iron Beds , Springs , Mattresses and
Jj Furniture , windmills and Pumps , &

<? Piano Mowers and Rakes. ft

FRANK FISCHER.wtote

T. YEARNSHAW
JAMES B- HULL

"° S0ic Agents for
iHERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY

And FRED KRUG'S BEER

Wines and Cigars-

.X

.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

CITIZENS MEAT MARKET
HENRY STETTER , PROP

FRESH FRUIT AND .

IN THEIR SEASON ,

First-class line of Steaks , Roasts N

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked

\ ! ' >
Chartered as a State Bant-

Junt
Chartered as a National Bank

- 1 , 1884. August 12 , 1902 ,

The S ftTKTfiT TSfiHITHilU A&lj HAJMIk
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

'CAPITAL PAID EN A General Banking
Exchange and

Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H.CORNELL, , President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

. ,

. Yj NICHOLSON,

.p
TALK OF THE TOWN

Local Weather Record
U. 8. Department of Agriculture t

Weather JJureau f
Valentine , Nebraska , week ending C a. ra. .

June 17,1003 ,

Maximum temperature 82 degrees on the 14th.
Minimum temperature , 40 degrees on the lull.
Mean temperature. G l degrees , which is 6 6

degree below the normal.
Total precipitation , 0. inch , which is 0 SJ inch

below the normal.-
H.

.

. McP , BALDWIN ,

Official in Charge.

Fancy China at Mus. ELMOKE'S.

Glen Eye , of Gordon , is visiting
in town this week.-

Wm.

.

. Ekc was down from
Crookston buying feed for his
horses.

*

Judge Zarr started Monday night
for Butte. Mont , to look at the\country-

.Shorty

.

Young is in town after a-

long absence looking after his
chickens.

Martin P. Haley returned Mon-
day

¬

morning from Hot Springs ,

S. D. , looking well and hearty.
Born , Sunday , June 14 , to H. j

M. Cramer and wife a tine girl.-

Mr.
.

. Cramer is the genial delivery

man.Mr.
. Young , of Simeon , called

yesterday while in town and had
us insert his brand m the DEMO ¬

CRAT. /

Miss Laura Pettijolm returned
Friday night of last week from
Fremont where she has been at-

tending
¬

college.

46 teachers were enrolled in the
Junior Normal last Saturday. A
number came Saturday night and
more Sunday night.

Max E. Yiertel was in ourjcit.v
Monday but he was so much in a-

lurry to get back to Crookston
that we know he's busy.

Dave licndershot was in town
Monday with a load of potatoes for
sale , lie says that he is going to-

ine? Ridge soon to work at his
irade.-

Geo.

.

. and Boonc Stotts , of Cody ,

arc visiting at the home of Johnny
and Henry Stetter this week.
They arc sons of I. C. Stotts , of-

Cody. .

Miss Lizzie Wright came in from
Ervine Bristol's yesterday and last
night started for Belle Fourche ,

where she has employment as a-

waiter. .

Miss Dora Pease went to her
former home at Wagner , S. D. last
Saturday. Her brother was to
meet her Lynch and drive over-
land

¬

from there.

State Supt. Fowler called at our
office Tuesday with Prof. Watson.-
Mr.

.

. Fowler gave a lecture in the
evening on the 3 R's and the 2 S' &

which was said to be good by those
attending.-

N.

.

. S , Rowley was in town last
week as a witness in the Handcock-
Williams case and called at our of-

fice
-

t

on business. He has lost some
horses. Sec notice in another part
of the paper.

Dan Barnes called on us last Sat-
urday

-

for a social chat of a few
moments. He brought his daugh-
ter

¬

May to town to attend the Jun-
ior

¬

Normal and came along to see
that she had a comfortable place
to board and room.

John Green , who was found
guilty of manslaughter' last week
took carbolic acid Sunday and tried
to end his life but, the prisoner *

who were with him attracted the
attention of some young folks who
were on the lawn tennis ground
who gave the alarm and Dr. Lew-
is

¬

was called. It was found that
the carbolic acid was so diluted
that there was not much danger
and John will get his sentence after
all.

j Dress trimming , notions and
millinery at MKS. ELMOKE'S.

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up the finest kind of soft
drinks. IT-

II. . O. Pugh , of Gamble , S. D. ,

was one of the witnesses in the
Green murder trial last week. Mr-

.Pugh
.

made us a pleasant visit while
!
' in our city and we find him to boa
very nice man. He has been suc-

cessful
¬

as a ranchman and is well
spoken of by his neighbors.

Miss Leta Stetter returned Sat-
urday

¬

night June 6th from Lin-
coln

¬

where she had been attending
college. Miss Stetter is one of-

Valentine's brightest young ladies
and has made a good record at-

Lincoln. . We over looked this
item last week by an oversight.-

John'A.

.
X

. Kirkwood , a nephew of
Samuel Kirkwood , the war gov-

ernor
¬

of Iowa , came into town last
week from the hay flats and made
a trip to Hot Springs , S. D. . fie
returned the latter part of the
week and started this week with
Sam Hudson and his neice , Miss
Woods , Mrs. A. Lewis and boys
and neice , Miss Grace Burnell , for
a trip down in Gregory county ,

S. D. They expect to be gone
about a month.-

We

.

print an article this week j

from the business men of Omaha
stating that they do not wish to
crush the unions. The people
generally we believe would not
complain if they did , if there is no
other effectual way of dealing with
them. We believe the people of
the United States arc getting tired '

of these strikes and want to see no
more of them. The strikers are {

not congregated for lawful pur-
poses.

¬

. They are insurrectionists
and should be handled as such.
They are becoming more and more
dangerous to the peace and safety
of our citizens and their property.-
We

.

do not deny any man the right
to quit his job nor the right of any
employer to employ just the man
he wants without consulting the
union as a guardian. 3

Last Tuesday night while Mr.
and Mrs. Breuklander were gone
to a prohibition alliance meeting
some one fired a shot through iris
front window , makinga round hole
as big as a half dollar. The bullet -

struck in the partition opposite the
window. The little boy told the
folks

%
Wednesday morning fliat

some one had been shooting there
and that he heard the glass fall.
Some one may have done this by '

accident or it may have been done
in mischief. One thing that all
can agree on is that shooting pro-
miscuously

¬

on our streets should be
stopped and effective measures
used to stop it. It endangers life
and property and encourages a-

wouldbe tough clement in reckless
handling of fire arms. It is not a
good recommendation to our town.t-

8.

.

. M. Church
DTwo new members were received
in the church last Sunday.-

Prof.

.

. G. A. Gregory will teach
a Sunday school class arranged es-

pecially
¬

for teachers attending the
normal. As teachers you are in-

vited
¬

to join it.

The Epworth League will give
a reception on next Friday even-
ing

¬

at S o'clock in the district court-
room at the now court house to all
the teachers attending the normal.

Next Sunday morning the pastor
will preach the first sermon of a
special scries on the subject , "The
Institution of the Christian
Church , " text , uTlum Art , Peter ,

and upon this Rock I will build my-

Church. . " Evening subject , "De-
prived

¬

of the Last Talent. "

I Mid Summer Wrappers
tote
tote

Dark blue and red Percales tote

49-
mn trimmed with braid , rulHes around yoke and

flounces on skirt §1.25 and §1.50 tote

Light colore-
dS Percale Wrappers 81.25
* Black Satine Wrappers " ' j*

Very handsome. Finest quality Satine in tucked
yoke with rufiies and deep flounces. . . .

' §2.5-
0S Silver Gray Wrappers

tote

The popular color. Some extremely good. Pat-
terns

- tote

of Percale § 1.50 tote

Pink , blue , red and white Wrappers tote

Dainty , cool and pretty , trimmed with fine white
embroidery. Yokes of white. Only §2.00 Jj

*
Dressing Sacques-

A

tote

<?
tote

fine line to be opened next week. tote

49 tote

tote

Davenport & Thacher tote

tote

49 GENERAL MERCHANTS
tote

tote

Our Spring Goods

are now in and we arc prepared to figure with you in any-

thing
¬

you may need in our lines. We sell everything
kept in a first-class General Store at prices which are

right. If you are in need of an-

yJFarmingIinplements
let us figure with

* you.

MAX E. VIBRTBL CROOKSTON
NEBRASKA

"

Groceries
Pleasing meals are possible only when
you have pleasing groceries. The best tlia't
the market aiFortls at a right price -here.

Selected for your selection.

*

w. A. . Pdttycr ew , General Merchandise. S

**\

Ji =

3S&-
7H

*Al* ?
from every point of view , McCormick mowers
will be found faultless in design , modern in con-
struction

¬

and thorough in equipment , with the
most practical features. These mowers are so
perfectly balanced , so easily operated and do such
smooth and ever cutting that they instantly
become the favorite of every man who buys one.

The McCormick book ,
"A MODEL MACHINE ,"

tzlls all about Model mowers.

? i S S M !

JWANT4WlNOMiH9jlfTUWi-
J ( .

Thu placu ( o get the best \Viuiliuiil , albc jMiinj-h niul ' 1 : iulg.-

First.
.

. do r south of the Do oher House
EJi ;ki st cash price paid for li <l < * and Fnr.-

t.S.MOON
.

- Valentine , Neb


